
SACRED HEART CONTIENT INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
SARABHA NAGAR, LUDHIANA

Circular No.: 36/2024-25 Dated: 20 March 2024

Dear Parents [Grade III- VI

We are delighted to introduce the diverse club options available for your child in the
upcoming 2024-2025 school year. Engaging in extracurricular activities is fundamental for
your child's holistic growth, and we encourage them to explore clubs that align with their
interests and talents.

At our school, we prioritize student autonomy, allowing each individual to select clubs that
resonate with their unique passions. We believe in fostering self-expression to enrich your
child's educational journey.

Following are the clubs offered, from which your ward can choose. Please remember that the
club once finalized will not be changed during the current academic session (2024-25)

1. Skating 5. Needlework/Knitting
2. Instrumental Music 6. Calligraphy
3. Lego/Robotics (Extra charges apply) 7. Dance
4. Brain Yoga/Chess 8. Eco Club

You are requested to fill in the consent slip, after mutual consultation with your ward and
complete the consent form provided below. Once done, kindly share a photo of the form in
your offictal class group latest by 2l't March 2024.

Please ensure to bring the original copy of the consent slip on the first day of the new

academic session 2024-25.

Warm wishes

,{r'{l-'^r*l,-
Sr. Shanthi Dsouza

Principal
Sacred Heart Convent ..

International School
Sarabha Nag*, Ludhiana

coNsENT SLIP (CLUB)
Dear Sister,

We/I ....... (Mother) and (Father) have gone through the

options of clubs in the Circular no.3612024-25 dated 2O-O3-2O24.

We/l would allow our/my daughter/son .. ...... a student of

Class Section ...... to take the following option as the club activity:

lst option 2"d option

We/I have discussed the issue with our/my daughter/son and the decision has her/his

expressed consent.

We/l shall not seek any change of the option for club during the academic session 2024-25.

Signature (Mother) Signature (Father)

Date:


